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—Qnile n nanilier of persona at- 
'* tended court Tuesday. 

—fJoanjy Court net Tuesday, 
with the usual commissioner'* on 
the bench. 

—We had to cut commnnicntionK 
this week on account of our limited 
apnoe. 

—Mr. JM». W. Warwick, Jr., ha* 
returned from a trip to Richmond 
Va., and other places. 

—Attorneys C. F. Moore nud L. 
M. McClintic attended justices court 
at Green Bank, Saturday week ago 

—Attruey C. F. Moore, starred 
today (Wedueaday) for Charleston, 
to attend the Court of Appeal*. 

—ChriHtiuaa and New Year, pass- 
ed off smooth and quietly herewith 
the exception of a little drinking. 

—We ho|te all or our readers had 
a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year. 

—Its beginniug to look as though 
ice would he a scarce'article about 
here next summer. 

—A numlier of persons called to 
nee us Tuesday .and pulled their 
imcket books on us. Thanks gen- 
tlemen, call again. 

—We are requested to say that 
there will be a shooting match ou 
Tuesday, Jan. 14th, at Davis Dil- 
tey's near Dilley's Mill. 
'—Attorneys H. 8. llucker, L. M. 

McClintic aud F. 3. Snyder, aud 
Justice Grose were down at Acad- 
emy last Friday and Saturday hold 
lug Justice's Court.. 
 Cards are out anuouncing the 

. marriage of Miss Mary Curry, of 
this (Mace to Mr. J. C. If oNeel of 
Academy, on next Wednesday Jan. 
15th at 0 o'clock p. m. at the resi- 
dence of the bridift father. 
—J. V. Hnll,Ksq.,oi; the flnp of W. 

C. Hull & Son, of Kdnty, and "Vlrs. 
W. H. Cieek.of Knapp'screek were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Highland aud Hutli Co's, last week. 

—The  only   Christmas tree   In 

—More new subscribers this 
week. 

—The Methodist Quarterly meet- 
ing will not commence here next 
Suuday as was expected. 

—Dick Knapp, very mysterious- 
ly disappeared from bis home near 
Kdrny a few weeks ago,and a short 
time alter, was reported aa being 
ibund dead in the woods • when a 
coroner* jury was summoned and 
repaired to the scene.it was found 
to be only a paddy with Dick's 
clothes. Very conflicting reports 
Wave been circulated as to Dick's 
where' boots, aud it is believed by 
some that he has really been killed, 
though no apparent motive «au be 
assigned. >• 

Bead Letter List. 

The following is a list of letters 
remaining in the Post Office at 
lluntersville since the 31st day of 
December 1889. If not called for 
within 30 days they will be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Dan Ueifer 
Miss Maggie E Wade 
Miss Jane Logan 
Warwick M. Jackson 
Grant M. Jackson 
Parties   calling    for 

1 letter 
1. " 
1 " 
2 " 
2   " 

above  will 
please say they- were advertised. 

,G. W. WAONKB, P. M. 

Oaamore Doings. 
Xmas is over and we had some 

jolly times one place and  another. 
Capt. E. A. Smith and Col. Juo. 

A. Noel left for Washington D. C. 
last week. 

Auctioneer Swecker made some 
good sales last week of clothing at 
Edray, also he was prevented from 
going to Randolph Co., last week 
t«» auction the large land sale there. 

Misses Alice and Lena McGlnugh- 
lin spent the holidays at home. 

1). B. McElwee, was down on 
Knapp's creek last week making 
arrangements for hi* new store. 

There will be singing at the Bev- 
erage (-lunch ou Clover creek, Sun- 
day, 12th. 

Singing at the Baxter church ev 
ery Saturday night. 

Dr. John Ligou killed a bear last 
week which weighed 300 lbs. 

Travtler'a Repot* Locals. 

Mr. Commodore Gum and bride 
from Mis*gu,Vf »re the guests of Mr. 
and Vlrs. Oliver Gum. 

Mr. Henry Yeager of Cheyenne 
Wyoming TJ.s is visiting H*mv«w 

SMUMI 

•    NOTICE- 
The second term of llillsboro 

Academy for the session of 1880-90 
will l>egin .January 22nd and will 
continue tweuty weeks or five 
school mouths. Rates of tuition : 
tl JO, §2.00, 12.50, and $3.00 per 
month according to grade. A con- 
tingent fee of 15 eta per mouth is 
charged to provide fuel, &c. Board 
can las had at from $8 to $10 per 
month. 

Two aud one half months consti 
tote a quarter session and all tui- 
tion a nd fees must be paid quarterly. 
Pupils will be charged from time of 
entrance to the close of each quar 
ter, and no deduction from tuition 
charges will be ma4e except iu 
cases of protracted illueas,or unless 
special arrangements are made with 
the principal. 

We invite the attention of parent* 
who wish to educate their Children 
to the advantages of our school and 
most respectfully solicit their pa- 
tronage. Young teachers will find 
it to their advantage to attend dur- 
ing the spring months. We prom 
i*e thorough instruction and care- 
ful training. It is best for students 
to enter at the beginning of the 
term, but they will be received at 
any time. 

We desire to say that all pupils 
of this school are expected to study 
and to be governed by the rules of 
school. We do not want dead- 
heads, but all who .wish to study 
and to educate themselves will And 
our school pleasant and  profitable. 

For further information address 
the principal, or come and see for 
yourself. 

D. 8. HANKLA, Principal, 
jan 9 4w Academy, W. Va. 

Commissioner'sNotice. 
E. H. Moore & wife & all, 

f| 
Susan Burr A als 

All parties interested, will hereby 
take notice, that pursuant to a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
County, rendered in the above named 
cause on the 23nd day of October 1889, 
1 shall proceed as Commissioner of said 
Court at my office in the town of llun- 
tersville, ••. V».,on Saturday the 15th 
day of February, 1890 to take, state and 
report the following matters of ac- 
count: 

1st. Settle the accounts of J. C. Ar- 
bogast Adm'r of William Burr deceas- 
ed. 
tod. An account showing all the debts 

ofeyery description against the Es- 
tateof the said William Burr dec'd in 
eluding therein the Plaintiff'a said debt 
and the charge aforesaid, with their 
respective legal dignities and priori- 
ties, showing on which tracts each 
debt has priority, if any. 

Brd.    Any other matter deemed   per 
nent by the Commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. 

L. M. McCLumc, Com'r. 
Printers fee $7.00 J«n 9 4t 

town was the one in the reception 

room of Attorney II. S. Ruc.ker 

given for Jus family, which was 

beautifully decorated and ladeued 

with handsome and costly gifts. 

—A few invited guests of which 

we were one of the  lucky, partook   ^^^  bis leg „ven]y] 

of a beautiful and apet.s.ug supper | -J ™ ■£•■    Jj^ JJ 

> \eiing, but too late to go to  see 

iu this neighb rhood. 

Mr. Jacob A'rbogast who had the 

<fr 

at the residence of Mr. Henry 
Sharp on Douthard'a creek Friday 
after Christmas. , . .  ".., 

—A coloied man from down 
alH>ut. Academy weut to Mt., Grove 
Tuesday evening lielbro Christinas 
and bought A IMIIOIH of liq nor, 
which was stolen from him while 
passing through Uuntersville on 
Ids return. 

—The Hamilton land situate at 
the upper eud of this County which 
was advertised in  THE TIMES  to 
be sold at Beverly,  Raudolph  Co., ^recovered. 
 i.L. ..   ■*_ .1   £■*.•*     iitiio      tuiviiluioail      I ir VI r        Kfii 

ii s best girl Christmas. 
Mrs. Comfort Houchiu  who  has 
en quite ill fur some time,is some 

setter at the time of this writing. 
Mrs. Maggie Beverage .aud chil- 

dren who have beeu visiting her 
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Lee. Burner 
left for their home at Green Bank 
last Sunday, accompanied by Mr. 
aud Mrs. Burner. 

Miss Lena Buruer,who had a se- 
vere attack of diptheria is now fully 

SALE OF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY AT MILL 

POINT. 
I offer for sale my 

property at Hill Point, 
which consists of a 
New Flouring Mill, in 
fine order and has a 
good custom; one old 
Mill House with a 
Carding Machine in it; 
Two Dwelling Houses, 
one nearly new; one 
Blacksmith shop and 
Wagon shop, Stable 
sheds «fec, and twelve 
and a half acres of 
land. F 

Reason for selling health has fail- 
ed in mill business. 

price and terms reasonable. 
For lurther particulars Address, 

URIAH BIKD. 
Mill Point, Pocahontas Co. W. Va. 

Commissioners Notice. 
.lugusta National Bank Lc. 

▼s. 
8. C. Tardy & als. • ■ 

Notice is hereby given to all parties 
interested that in pursuance of a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
t'ounty,rendered in the above" named 
Cause on the 92nd day of October, 18*9, 
I shall proceed as ' ommissioner of said 
Court at my office in the town of Hun- 
tersville M. Va., on Friday the 81st day 
of January. 1K90 to take, state and re- 
port the following matters of account. 

1st. An account showing the liens 
of every description on the undivided 
two thirds interest of the defendants 
8amuel C. Tardy and Samuel C. Tardy 
Jr.,in the tract of 8197 acres of land in 
the Bill and proceedings mentioned 
with there respective legal dignities 
and priorities including the plaintiffs 
lein by virtud of the attachment sued 
out and levied as aforesaid. 

2na. An account showing the an- 
nual rental and fee simple vatue res- 
pectively of the said undivided two 
thirds interest in said lands. 

8rd. Any other matter deemed per- 
tinent by the < ommissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. * 

L. M. MoCwnc, Com'r. 
Printers fee $7.98 jan9-4t 

1 have on bunds rthout 200 barb- 

els of wheat which 1 will grind and 

sell ut #2.31) per 100 lbs. for cash, 

and will warrant it as good as can 
be bought iu the county. 

JAM. BAitKLKY. 

WIIKAT FOB SALk.—Having 
five hundred bu-hels  of wheat   to, 
sell, 1 offer it for the next 30 days 
for cash atOOct*.  |»er  bn.  at   my 
granary.       Res|«ctfully, , 
n.L'rt-H H. M. LncKKIDOK. 

Academy, W. Va.- 

UMmiEiaiPAK'ElFL. 
,.Js prepared, to furnish 

THKnj 

i r ■   ■«■■■■■■ -       ■^■-*a,UA--'    1  ~ 
Fiduciary Notice. 

The following Fiduciary notice is be- 
fore me for settlement: 

J. C. .Irbogast. late Sheriff, and as 
such Adm'r of "Hester E. /oage deceas- 
ed. .—. 

JAMES W. WABXtcx, JR. 
Com'r of AccXs for Pocahontas County 

,        How's This V 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. ; „. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prope.. To- 
ledo, O. .. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
West & Truax, II holesale Druggist.To- 
ledo, Ohio Maiding, Kinnan « Mar- 
vin, Weolesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
E. H. Van Hoesen, ' ashier Toledo Nar 
tional Bank, Toledo Ohio, 

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
ly, acting directly upon the b'ood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price. 
76c. per bottle.    Sold by all  Druggists, 
B^SBST*       FOJB. THK BIXMlb, 
Wr       WMkScsx, Malarlu,   Indigestion  and 
BlUoOsn-..^ m 

It core. sulflWy.   For sale by sfi desists to 
medicine.   Set the genuine. 

and deliver 
_ upon very abort  notice  and  at 

inable prices. ' 

Staunton Marble 
Works. 

If you want head stones Marble 
and granite Monuments etc., etc., 
yniTcan do no U'tter than to buy 
from 

G. C. COOPKR. agent. 
Green Bank, Pocnbontaa ('o.. 

W. Va. 

A CARD 
To weak nervous and debilitated men 

suffering from-the errors and indiscre- 
tions of youth, Early Decay, Lost Man- 
hood,-Varicrcele, etc.. we wfll send a 
remedy guranteed to effect a speedy 
cure. This groat nstorative was dis- 
covered by an eminent London physi- 
tion whose life work was devoted to 
suffering humanity in the hospitals of 
the world's metroj>oliB, and will be 
cheerfully sent to the unfortunate. 
Send now. Address. The Acton .Medi- 
cal Co., Washington.D. C. (Sole agent* 
tor America.) Oct. 811 yr. 

I PAThNTS. 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, 

and nil Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opjwsite U. 8. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from M ashing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. He advise if aatentabla 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,  'How  to  Obtain  Pat- 
ents," with names of actual   clients lav 
your State, county, or town, sent   frea.' 
Address, 

C. A. 8NOW & CO. 
Opp. Patent Office. Washington,  D.  C. 

FOB    THE     BEST     FURNITOTHE 

CHAIRS    />r JlMrl 7151 H 

on the 3rd inst. was  purchased  by 

Col. John Uiiacol for $6,500 

—From  all appearances and 

Mr. Brown  Yeager, is off on  a 
business ti ip to Qrafton.   '. 

Rev. Geo. Hannah of Frost is 
—From   all   apnenniiu-eo   nuu   ••..,, ,        ..      „       ,   „ 

. ,«.       »   r\^.^a,   «r holding a revival at the Brush Run Rumor is true Wm. A. Greuver,  of B 

School House thro miles below here 
which is the most successful oue 

--- •< 

0 

Leteber, Bath Co., Va., will be mar 
-ried soon, to'one of the fair ones of 
that vicinity. Any one that knows 
Will and see him riding by on a 
mule cannot mistake that he wants 
to get married,and that had. 

—Dame Rumor says that Mr. G. 
A. Gwinn, of Bath Co., Va., is very 
much in love, which is the first time 
in his lifetime of about 38 years, 
with one of the fair ones of near 
Green Bauk, aud it will* not be a 
surprise to his friends if cards are 
out announcing his marriage in the 
near future. 

—The unusually quiet village  of 
Edray, was  astir not long since, 
caused by the wild and uuaocounta 
hie, conduct of  County   Surveyor 
Baxter; but when it was ascertain 

ever held iu that vicinity. Thirty 
persons have professed and still 
fifteen penitents. May the good 
work go on. 

I. G. W. 

Eleven persons burned to death 
iu a dwelling at Burontown, Mich., 
OU Dee. 29. 

White Pine Lumber.- 

I am now prepared to 
furnish White Pine 
Lumber, Shingles and 
Xaths on short notice. 
Any one desiring bills 
sawed will please fur- 
nish me bill and it will 
be furnished on short 
notice. 

My mill is situated 
near    Alexander    Ri- 
der's.       Resptfully, 

H. M. LOCKRIDGE. 

CONSUMPTION 
■IN it 
1    cl,< 

In 1880, floods and fire destroyed 
from eixty to seventy million dollars 
worth of property iu the United 
States. 

A race not occurred in Jessnp, 
(}it.. on Christmas day in which 
nine persons were killed aud sever- 
al others injured. 

The State of Georgia the "New 
„ South" and   the entire American 

«Hl thafra fine girt had come to, toe. UuttMrtaTe gnatmned nn irropara-1 
home of Mr. Baxter, they ceased to I We |osai4„ the death of Heury W. 
wonder, at bis unusual excitement; j Grudy editor of the Atlanta Con- 
aud now the survey g««es ou. I stitutiou. 

Richard K. Fox baa - decided to 
have a belt made to represent the 
118 pound championship of Ameri- 
ca. 

Ad vk* to Mothers. 
lbs. Wntsbow*s SOOTHIKO BTBUT isoidSshrsys 

b. and when children sre catting teeth.   It re- 
ltereetheUtUeiuflererntonee-, itproduceenetar.l. 

regmlafci-'h* bowel., end i. the e*.t known resMdr 
for^'MT'nen, whether nriein* from teethinc oc 
othwouuMS.   Twentr-Hre cent. » bottle. 

e <•  

It is said that Ja4e Kilrain  will - 
accept the position  of boxing  in- 
structor to the Sou them  Athletic 
Club iu New Orleaus. 

1 first stages, can be successfully 
Iked by the prompt use of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periotM of that disease, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine. 

»I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
with the best effect in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
my life. I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, wss greatly reduced in flesh, 
and Riven up by my physician. One 
bottle and a half of the Pectoral cured 
me."-<-A. J. Kidson, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee. 

" Several years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn. 

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for snuie days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
(tliysician on board considered ray life 
n danger. Ilapjiening to have a ion tie 

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep- 
aration."—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Vs. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

in the county, goto  
O-B. 63 W KCKHK, 

AUCTIONEER  UNDERTAKER  AND 
CABINET MAKER, 

Dunmore. W   Fa. 

STEEL FENCE;! 

EXPANDER METAL 
^'KATVST""'    •OBETHIHJ liVU. 
For RcsioCNcrs. CMUSOHM. Ocewrewies, fgfflf 

OANOSHW fiete.. Artxri. Whui.w O.i.nK TrcMI«c«. 
»lrr 
Ac 

r«-proof PI,ASTKKJ:I'I1  I.ITH, WK'B  "»«» 
i. Write for IUutrated OHclojue- mailed ire* 

9* 
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all DTnggiaU.    IMce Sl;»lxbottlee,»e. 

—*r Tftvtt BJICK UCUJCM  
Or you are all worn out, really rood for nothing 

It 1* general debility.   Try 
BHUH.VN  IKON  HITTKRH. 

It wUl cure you. and *lvc a good appetite.   Sold 
by all dealers iu medicine. 

XT OTICE TO CREDITORS, 

To the  Creditors of William Buny 
deo'd t     M In pursuanc of a decree or the 'ir- 
cuit Court of the County of /ocahontas 
mad* iu a cause, therein pending, to 
subject the real estate of the said H il- 
liam Burr to the payment of his debts, 
you are required to present your claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Burr, adjudication to L. Mo -Untie, 
Commiasiouer, at his office in the said 
County, on or before thr 13th day of 

-   February 1890. 
Witness : Jobn J Beard, ' lerk of tho 

said Court, this 7th day -of- January 
1800 

JOHN J- BEARD, flit. 
/'run ters fee *6.98 J*u •> «w- 

e* 
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CENTBAL EXPANDED METAL CO  - 
■ 10 Water Mt., l'iti«»wirah, ri 

tarawaro Bea keep IU    CtrsuiacofUiU napw 

-v  

- 
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